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Dear Mr. Norwood:

I am sorry I was away from wy office when you telephoned me dur ing
your recent visit in Honolulu. I had looked forward to meeting you
and discussing subjects of mutual interest. Mr. Blankenship and
Kr. Rasmussen informed me you may return in February and perhaps will
have sn opportunity to come to our office for a visit. I certainly
hope it will be possible for you to do go. .

< was also informed you felt soma urgency in resolving the question
of rehabitating Bikini since you ere faced with the quest:on of re-
locating the formar Bikini residents now living on the island of
Kili. We have made inquiries through various AEC and Department of
Defense channels and although our information ig net conclusive, re-
porte from the AEC indicate the prospects for reoccupation of B:kini
in the near future are not very good. We have been informed that the
most recent radiological data for Bikini Atoll were taken in August
1964. A 350-page report, much of which is pertinent to discussions
regarding reoccupation of Bikini is in reproduction and will be com-
pleted next month. We will make arrangements for you to recaive a
copy of the report. As to the possibility of DOD releasing control
of Bikini, we are not in a position to speak for that agency. However,
we will pase on to you any information we are able to obtain in this
regard.

Some time ago Dr. Conard of our Brookhaven Laboratory requested we
obtain permission to give two of the five former AEC bu: lIdings on
Utirik to the people thore for building materials. 8ince the Defense
Atomic Support Agency in a letter to the Trust Territory Goverment,

dated August 16, 1963, tranaferred the buildings on the gix
weather/rad-safea sites to the Trugt Territory, it eppeara this request
should have been directed by the Utirik residents to your office.
We have no use for the two buildings and are quite agreeable to your
making thom ava.leble to the residents of Utirik. With regard to the
other three buildings on Utirik we herewith formally request they
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be reteined for use by the AEC Hedical Survey Team. As you are
mware, DASA continuesto heave lend leases on a number of sites iaclud-
ing the land occupied by the three buildings ve vish to retain on
Utirik. Should DASA decide to give up ite leases, this office will
continue to pay rental on the site occupied by the three Utirik build-
ings. We would also expect to enter into a formal lease arrangement
for this property should DAS: give up ita leases.

The cooperation of your office in returning the Marshallese patient.
to her home on Rongelap in mid-October is very much

appreciated. As goon as Mr. Heine hes notified Dr. Conard of a firm
Yebruary ssiling date for a ship to Rongelap, ve will probably request
your assistance in obtaining an SA-15 geaplene about Fobruary 28.1967,
and again about two weaks later for the Medical Survey Teanx.

Your interest in our problems and your cooperation ere very much ap-
preciated and ve essure you ve shell cont nue to msiotain an active
interest in toe welfare of tne people of the Trust Territory.

Very truly yours,

ORIGiNAL wis

WILLIAM A. BONNET

William A. Bonnet
Manager

cei Dr. Conard, Upton, L.I. Rew York
James E. Reeves, Mgr. USEC, wVOO
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